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le is as energetic and cloquent an adversary of and proceeded to, value the loases of those ex-
the half-hearted doctrine of the "trespectfuls " propriated, and k> asseas those who were sup-
0f the Conseil détat as one can deaire k> meet posed to profit by the alteration. There was no
with. indemnity to appellant, for the enlargement of

In the case of Drummond, 1 drew attention k>, the street took place on the north aide, whilc
the fact tliat the idea of indcmnity on both her property was situated on the aoiuth Bide ;
Bides runs through the whole of the Corpora- but her two houses were asaessed, one k> an
tion Act$, and that particularly with regard to, amount of $774, and the other to the amount
Streets the propriek>r might be actitally made of $981, equal to $1,755, or more than the rentai
'to pay, for the convenience or advantage accru- for a year and a haîf of the whole propcrty. It
irig to, lis property by opening a street. The then became apparent that by widenirg the
SPPposition that he might be obliged k>, pay for north aide of the atreet the approach by St.
the opcning to-day and be deprived of it k>- Lambert'a Hill wau rendered more abrupt, and a
inorrow, without indemnity, is too monatrous by-law was passed to lower the level of the road-
to require comment. way of St. James street. Appellant's counsel say

'l'O these remarka I have onlly k> add that 1 that this wua so donc in order to avoid the lawy
thjnik the Corporation has the power by the which spccially reservea indemnity for lowcring
st4tute k>, alter the level of the atreet. I also a footpath. Be this as it may, thc lowering
think the Corporation had the right k> do go the level of the roadway had the effcct, of leav-
Without the special authority of the act. From ing the footpath on the south side from 2 feet
the moment it was vested with the charge of 6 inches to 4 feet above the level of the road.
thc streets, it inheritcd the privilegea as well It was evidcntly impossible to leave a precipice
lu the liability of the State with regard to of thia kind, and the Corporation engineers
tiiera. But neither the State nor the Corpora- devîaed the brilliant scheme of naking a 8lope
tion has a right go k> alter themn as k> make the stretching threc feet ink> the street, and dimin-
fO)t..Path inaccessible fromn the road. Such an ishing by so much the breadth of the roadway
itîteration isfaute k> ail intenta and purposeas, for which appellant had just been mulcted in
411d if it gives risc to special damage to anyonc, the whole of her revenues for over a ycar and a
tihat damnage gives right of action. For ail half. The street was thug cut down, the ncw
Pra.ctical purposca, it may be laid down as the part between the 7th August -and the 9th
lule of oiir Iaw that where there ia speci.al October, 1868, and the old portion was cut
d5ýfte to the property of an individual, there down between the l7th June and the l2th July,
18 ceithce.faute or interference with a right of 1869. In Juney 1871, the action was brought.
property, consequently there is right k> indem- On the 5th November, 1873, the Corporation
nity. 180 that whether the question be en- came in and agreed k>, pay the appellant

'!ae roma the aide of fault or from. that of $2,728.41 damages to her property, save and
iflterfercnce with a material right of property, except any damages she might have incurred
the resuit is the same, and the plain equity of for losa of rent, which last the Corporation re-
the law triumphs. fused to acknowledge. The effect of thia trans-

'ri was fully admitted by the Corporation action was to give appellant an indemnity of
ir hVery case, and they paid certain dam- $973.47 over and above ail she had k>, pay for

4&e k> the proprietors near the place of this widening the street. Thus reduced, Lady
aîteration, aud bought off their demand in de- Lafontainea action appeara to me to be a very
tailtiOln by undertaking k>, make the foot- narrow one, requiring very special proof, and
Path a Suitable heiglit above the roadway. that I find totally wanting. We have, it is

Tlhe On1ly question, then, that remains la truc, evidence that the propcrty is diminished,
lYhether Lady Lafontaine has suffcrcd. fiom 1bas in value from 25 to 30 per cent. hy reason of
of reut alonle. If wc turn to the facta, Uic right this state of the footpath, but it aceme k> me
of Action Beems undeniable. Prior to 1868 it that thia is covercd by the general indemnity.
'*A thought desirable to couvert Little St. She has not shown that one tenant left ber
5511et Street fromn a narrow into a widc street. houges on that account, or that she lost an.y

1 0or tl! Purpose Commisajoners wcre appointed, rent on that account. One witness, Who


